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Showing ,lfie

PHOTOI TODJJY
William Collier in

"THE SERVANT QUESTION?"
A laugh-provokin- g to the eternal problem

( the servant question.

Fatty Arbuckle in

"THE ROUGH HOUSE"

TOMORROW
"OUT OF THE STORM"

A thrilling picture produced lr Kex and
Samuel Qoldwyn. s 'b

Friday and
Saturday
SPECIALS

Cranberries, per pound

Enders' Pelican Coffee, per pound
at

We guarantee Pelican Coffee to

best. Money refunded not satisfied.
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COUNCILMAN OOLVI.V HAS

I'AINFUL AFFLICTION'

Councilman, Charles Colvln Is
walking extreme dlflculty these
days, having Incapacitated by
appearanco of a' boll near his knee.
Ills trouble began with a bruise,
which developed into a boll, which
.was lanced a couple of days ago. but
ho expects to be as good as
within a few days .

Melba'a aro longflller band made
cigars. 15-1- 0

Genuine. Ilornman Art Iktll
93.71), Friday and Saturday
Square lcal Drug titort.
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CON'FHCTION'KIIY HOLD
H. A. Thlede, proprietor ot the

"Mara" confectionery and barber
shop, at 1023 Main stret. ru sold
his business to Mlcbealson & Umanen
recently come here from Asiorl.1,
Oregon for the purpose of entiling
the Klamath Falls buslnei field

The new proprietors have taken
Immediate possession and will con-

duct tho enterprise alone tho same
lines as baa Mr. Thlede.

Queen Elisabeth, so broad-minde- d

In many things, could not get rid of
tho Idea that coal was bad for the
health ot the country, and whenever
the country gentlemen came up to
London for the sittings ot parlia-
ment no ono In the city was permit-
ted to light a coal fire.

NOW ON AT

AT THH 8TAK TIIKATKK
"Tho Sorvant Question," an nil

d wide farce comedy,
lit which hrlltlant humor seta n
rapid pace tor ftvo full reels, serve,
as tho medium ot tnvnsfor from ntago
to screen ot ono ot the greatest draw-
ing earda yet to appear before tho
American public Wllllnm Colllor.

William Collier, for years ono ot
tho premier entertainer of tho play-goin- g

public, holds tho undisputed
title of tho "prlnco of light comedy,"
a tltlo that Is deservedly his by vir-
tue ot year of slncoro effort on his
part to give tho American people tho
best there was In him. The fact ho
rose to tho highest pinnacle ot popu-
larity as n comedy entertainer Is ovl-den-

that he succeeded In his ef-
fort to give his best, for tbore Is no
actor ot stage or screen who Is more
generously endowed with natural en-
tertaining talent than William Col-

lier.
"In 'Out ot the Storm,' showing at

the Star tomorrow, you'll see tho
most terrific shipwreck over flashed
upon a screeu. A man and a girl are
swept over the rail of sinking
steamer. Ho swims with her to a
floating spar. They cling to It for a
night and a day and are rescued, but
never meet again till tlvo yearn la
ter I.ovo sang In that terrible gate
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Nor. 17. Tho
by a late up-- ,

set the of the state
law tho of

the three mllo line
ot the river
1 and 1 ot each yoar.

TWO

17. Scott
near here, was

late when
by an

Nor. 17. Mrs.
aged 70, ot

was when by an auto
at a street
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J, who since his

of tho
In "Tho has come

to bo as "The Man
of tho comes to tho

As tho old
In the

Hon ot Oplo no-

vel, "Tho
by Itodklimon,

Is said to oven tho
characlerliatlon of the

man.
The story tells ot the

and
two old gentlemen, one a

and the otliur a
titles tlioy have from
Civil war days. In splto of the

tet comes when the
Is led lo that the

tins tor many
him In to his

with his, tho wife the clear
white ot their love for each
other to burn In
tho wood thoy meet to tight a
duel, fires at tho

they tire up Into the
air, for find tho

or the to kill tho

Tho poet tried to
twlco and ntter

he wroto tho "(lod
In a Way "

Chiropractors
Believe no caused
your illness, interference prevents

getting well.

CHIROPRACTIC
Is rational, scientific system druglcss
healing, elimination of poisons, and cor-
rected deformity by adjusting spinal
vertebrae to relieve impinged and
stimulate them to their normal functions.

Investigate advancement in science
and get well

Geo. Mallett
Over Underwood's Drug Store
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COL'ItT UI'SI.TS HTATi:
UtXiAliniN'U SALMON!

Associated Press)
SALEM, supreme

court decision
constitutionality

forbldlng taking salmon
beyond outside

March
May

AL'TO CASIMI.TIIM
OUF.fiON CITIES

UEAVEflTON, Nov. Al-

len, living killed In-

stantly yesterday struck
automobile.

EUOENB, Augus-
tine Leader, Portland

struck
mobile

DONT FAIL ATTEND 1

The BIG
REDUCTION SALE

ON THE ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-GRAD- E

Coats, Suits, Dresses, Hats, Furs, Blouses

Petticoats, Underwear

Come "and take advantage of the Biggest Event of the Season
A.A.A.A.A.A.A.A..AAAA
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Joseph Dowllug,

wonderful delineation
Miracle Man,"

known Miracle
Screen,' Liberty

theatro tonight. gallant
Kentucky Colonel plcturls.v

Head's well-know- n

Kentucky Colonel," re-

leased Joseph Dowl-ta- g

surpass marv-
elous spirit-
ualistic miracle

beautiful
Imperishable friendship between

Kentucky
general colonel

which
su-

preme winch
general believe col-

onel years been deceiv-
ing regard relations

general's
flame

brightly.
where

neither other. In-

stead straight
neither could cour-

age desire other.

Cowper commit
sulcldo failed, which

famous hymn,
Moves Mysterious

that matter what has

you from

the of

the
nerves

this

Dr. E.

yesterday

Columbia between

killed
crossing.

TO

Patri-

arch

borne

continues

nerve

LIBERTY THEATRE
"Always the Best for tho Liberty Guest"

.,iw ywwwn
Tlllr.-A-.-L-i.-.r.-- .i

II. W. I'OOLK, Owner 1UMJKH I). TOItllKV, Musical IHrrctnr

TONIGHT
"THE KENTUCKY COLONEL"

Has real class, and tho Comedy,

"FROM HAND TO MOUTH"
Starring Harold Moyd. Is hard to boat altogether u program wo
can recommend to our patrons.

THURSDAY
Another big program:

Feature -- "Who's Your Servant?" Very Interesting.

Comedy- - - "A Tray Full of Trouble " Decidedly funny.

Extra --"Itevelatlons." Highly educational.

FIHDAY Harry Carey In "llluo Streak McCoy."

Wind Shields

Our stock of windshield glass is complete.

We put them in while you wait.

For quick service in glass work, call us up.

Window glass in all sizes constantly on

hand.

Lakeside Lumber Co.

1136 Main

Phone 128

At the Army Goods Store

BACON BACON BACON

U. S. Goyernment Bacon packed in 12-pou-
nd cans

by Armour & Co., Swift & Co. and Cudahy &. Co. In-

spected and passed by the U. S. Government.

PER CAN

GET YOUR SUPPLY OF BACON WHILE , .'
IT'S CHEAP,

We have in stock a full line of Army Wearing Apparel.
Out-of-To- orders will be promptly attended to.
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